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MBRDHIMg

ntn Imcyot Jiimll'in the Victim nf

AMnnnlii'd lliillcl.

Junction. May 20. - lien Vruccy,
njjamliloi and paltrier or W. Wad-
dle in the Moiioy.tum saloon T this
city, whs slint and instiintly killed
rit 12:20 o'clock this iiinruini; while
nlone in his place of business Mo-
tive for the ciimc was lohlicry 11s

l lie (loud 111:111 was mipH)sril to have
n Jare hiiiii of money on the
picmiscs. It is not known how
much liooty wimeeiircd. KiiHpiclun
points strongly tnwntd tin itinerant
gambler who Iiiik liren haii;iii);
iirouiul town for several dayti. lie
lias disappcnied since coniinishioii
ol the crime ami cannot lie found
Tclt'Ktanin v.Mn a lesciiption of
uie suspect nave been sent out in
nil directions together with one to
.Sherilf Withers and Coroner Crillin
tiotifyiui; them of the tragedy.

The 8iisvect weighs nlioiit 180
pounds, iiud is of a nervous dispo-
sition. Hecontinually chews e,um;
is about 5 feet H inches tall; dark
coiiiplexioned; has sharp features,
prominent nose and is clean shaven

MUMORIAI. HXIIRCISIiS.

The two posts ol Cottage- drove
and Ladies Circle of (J. A. R. and
all other oriiani.ilious arc invited
to take part and uiaich to cemetery.
Posts will meet at or.jo sharp nt the
1'in.t Hall, the parade will format
10 o'clock and march to cemetery
and 140 lliroiiKh with ritual exer-
cises and decorate the graves of
our late deceased comrades. Aftci
decorating graves the posts will
march hack to the hall and dismiss
for dinner. The posts will

nt the hall nt p. m. and
march to Martin' Hall where the
following program will be given:
Music by the Hand; prayer by
chaplain; music by choir, oration
by Mrs. li. R Wans, past dept
president of Ladies Or. le O. A. K ;

music by choir; speech by li.
Hby; music by choir; speech by
Conrnd Gardner; music bv choir;
recitation by Miss Daisy Hawkins
a ml Miss Cttiumings; music by
choir.

Kcmcntlicr the memorial services
nt C. 1'. chinch Sum! iv, Mav nth
at 1 1 a. m to

lly Order of Committee.

KDWIN

Friday,

IMwiu Soullr.vell was
Siuli.im, I. inn lonuty,
August jo, 1X52 and
Starky, county,
May 1002. age .pj
mouths and 8 d.iyv

iK.s,, he with his father
lamily lemoved from b.iuliam to
Cottage Chove he lived and.T" will at

he
v"" """"m

Slinky, there he has since resided,
h.-iii- cnifaged fu fanning.

His sickness was of short
lion, me cause 01 death lieiug

prot.ably
by eating canned fruits put up in
tin.

Mr. Southwell leaves behind
him to mourn his two brothers
and one sister.

The burial took place at
Pendleton cemetery 011 May rotli
conducted by Rev. W. King,
pastor the Haptist chinch.

:.
WILCOX. Ikiuic At IiIh home In

Lynx WedneHilay, .May 21,
1IKI2, of heart iIIwuhi', mki'i! aliout
10 yearn.
Mr. Wilcox had In the iicIkIi-liorhoo- d

a of yearH and was
hlKhly iVHpeeted liy tho-i- who knew
him.

I.ADIKS.

I.adies of Cottage will
have the first about
the part o( this week, of ob-

taining some of the handsome
novelties in needlework carried
west by Miss Ilnmrick of Chicago.

Miss Hamrick has just finished
successful engagement with Meier

Frank, of Portland, and is on
her way to Frisco. She will prob-nbl- y

give lessons Thursday, Friday
and Saturday the Imperial.

Cordially,
Miss It. IIamiuck.

Lathu Miss Hamrick has
delayed and will arrive Monday.

WON'T AOVICK AlTICIt
PA VINO IT.

In recent nitielu prominent
nays, "It Is next to iinpoHtiihlo

thephvHleinii to Ket Ilia putlenlH tn curry
nut tiny preHcillnsl eotima of liyeleno or
liet to the smallest extent he lum

resort Ml, namely tint drag truatr
When inedlcltius nin lined fol

chroiiiu constipation, thu most ami
euutlo ohtidnnlilu, such us Chuinlier-hdn'- s

Stouuu'h A I.Ivor Tnhlcla, uhnuld
ho mm is not followed
liy coiiBtiintton its thoy lenvu tlio bowels

iinttirid und lumltliy uonditiou. I'm
mile liy IIoiihoii DriiK Co.
"

0L0SIN0 OUT 8ALK.

HootM, shoen und
klndH. Soiiui pretty huUh for boys.
Suits for meiinnd what bnrgnln in
nhlrts. and seo the new mer-
chant tlio corner of Wall and
ItlvcrStM. opposite tlio Unnk. At A.
I). Ix lu CottitKe Oiv.

"AT II. KING
AKonicy at

(wow, oitit

RllCITAI..
Hui. W, II. Ahriinii, of llii.scily,

Cave Iier pupils 11 inteiestiii: re-

cital lust Saturday nllcrnoMi. The
pro;rnni tn rendered w.u its fol;
lows: Hazel He111e.nw.1y, piano
solo; I In el lleiiHoti, piano solo
Aithur (iilkisou, piano nolo; ta

Whipple stiil I'niiices Howard,
duett; Mrs. Collins, piano solo; Mrs.
wheeler, piano solo; How
ard, !olo; Mrs. Hllu Thomp
son mid Mrs. W. II. AliratriH, ilitett;

....1 ... 1IM.I....t- - ..1 t...ueiniei wunimc, iiiiiuu Mini: ;.. .. i .
Saral. Il.irlels. piano solo; Lena ""B """"ay.

solo; Hael Mi'" linker was visitor
lleinon and Ha.el llcnieiiway,
duett; l'rances Howard, piano solo;
Mrs. Thompson, maun solo; Arthur
and deary Ciilkisou, duett
Nakhow Khcai'K.

A. M. Hanson, who started a
for the I.cKoy mine

with the view of working for the
company, came near iliMWiiiug
while fording llrass creek, lie
slipped 011 a rock mid was carried
under three times. He finally
caught some brush, mid pulled
himself out. He was barefooted
and alone and made bis way from
the scene of the mishap lo the
Warehouse wheie he was provided
for, and iiir.decomfortable.
Locating Claims.

C. Miller, or Seattle, was a
pleasant caller at this office the
first the week. He left Wednes-- ;
day for the Huhemia Dis
trict here he will locale a claim
for himself and claims for others 111

Seattle. The fame of Bohemia is
spreading to all parts ol the country
as is evidenced by inquiries and
mini ig men arriving from all over
the couutiy.
I'U'.ASllI) ItOIIHMIA

Jno.

Mole

visit

Joseph vibtiore butiday im.KUi the
Neb A. '.'."'v' m"

hernia he has been
went near town All.

day which be liugetie. On-jjo- Noah Klla
Home interested
mines and timber land and
pects interest larue capitalists of
Omaha the District.
He is more than with the
outlook for that coming district.
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PURE DRUGS

RIGHT PRICES
ISi'cIiuuf & Moi'aii

DRUGGISTS.

AVic

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME

Where, mid well und beds

ITS CIjHAN
And evnrythiiig hume-lik- u homo ineouvciiloiieee.

Cutne ami stay long possible.

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS
Fieo Trade. Trv Tlio

N. M'gr.
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.
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FAl. ERNEST.
NOTICK FOR Pl ULK ATiliN.

Land orlice
Iloelim-jr- , Ore., Apr. s. Iikii'

.Mitiee is given in ntn
n v oininiff-ioii- 111 r.iiKene. i.iuie .o., vni-- nil,.,,.,., ,,.11, .1... i...... ... .1.

Mil- -

tt. 11, 011 the I Ith .no. of July. 1IW. ," I" ne
lleimmemn Uii. act of I undress of June :!. l,s en

John of F.iigvne. titled "All for sale of H1nl.1i
?AtiuMX?S5.IJ,,u """! lands in the States of

11111I nil iwmun- aitverwly the OlVfToll, Neviula. and
abmo nre reiiueve-- t to tile Territory." as extended to all the
.'lay Jub'l"r!h' "" " M I'"1'" I'1""1 Xttltes liy act of AuK

J. t. BRiMiu, 4. llU. tleofKo H. of a 11m
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are utul sweet utul right
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County of .Marlon. State of Orcuoii.
has this day tiled lu this olllee Ids
sworn statement No. fur the
imreliuse ot the SK of Section No. '

."() lu Township No. M S., Itanue No.
0 W.. and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is moiv vain- -

able for ItM timber or stone tlinufofl
agricultural purposes, and toestab-- 1

lisli his claim to said laud before the
Register and Itecelver of this olllee at
Itosebinv, OiVKiin. on Tlmrsdav, the1
10th day of .Inly,

He naiuos as witnesses:
W. S. Hurst, ti. a. Hock, John 11.

Hurst, .1. M. Will, of Aurora. Oregon.
Any and all persons elalmliur ad

versely the above-describe- d lands are
iviiiiestcd or tile their claims In this
olllee on ot before said 10th dav ot
Inly. VMl.

.1. Hmi)(ii:s, Itelster.

SH A T A F E hT'S
Photograph

Gallery

New backgrounds and acces-

sories, Uest Lenses and Cameras.

15 years

experience

S years in

Portland

ira.

T.

All work guaranteed.

Lowest prices, call and examine
work.

Opposite Masonic hall. West
side, Grove.

r

v

P

"Wc Suit the Hard to Suit."
Don't take our word for it, but call and be convinced, that

Tim Cash G rocery Co.
Carry the cleanest and most Complete line ol roeerles

in the city.

We keep a full line assortment of fresh fruits mid vege-
tables in season.

The Cash Grocery Co.
A. 0. Young, Alnnn;er.

TE TORS SVi??U OiSE
Holit'Uii.M, Oregon.

(ivuvvnl il:rchaiHliss
.lliiMMvs Tools and

Ainiiaiiiiitioii.
Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

A GOOD MODEL."!

If yon are not wearing

Our Shoes
and have been in the habit of
paying higher prices, thinking
you have been getting some-

thing better, you will not make
that mistake again if you give
our shoes a trial.

These Shoes are Models made
by people who set

THE FASHION
AT PACIFIC TIMBER fU. STORE,

I'lider Otl.l Fellows' Hall.

notici: for rem. ration.
I'nitod Stutoo l..tnd OllVe,

lioxcbuig, Oicitnn, vpr, 12, IU02,
Notice l "hereby uiven that in e

Willi the provi-iiin- s of the net of
C.ingiOMi of June :t, lt78, entitled "An
act lor t'Hirnle ol timber liiiul in thu
Stutea of Caln'iiinni, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Terriloiy," us

10 all the I'nhlie Land Slates by
net of August 4, IS;)'.', Lawrence I. Sny-

der, of Aurora, County of Marion.
.Slate of Oregon, has this day tiled
in this oll'ieo Ids sworn statement No.
220S, for the purchase of tho HE
of Sect 01. 22. Tow ns 1111 No. 20. boutti
of Range No. 0 West ; and will oiler proof
tosnow mat uie lanu eougni is more val-

uable for its timber or stono than (orug-rieillttii-

purposes, und to establish his
claim to said land before tho Register
und Receiver of this otTiceut Roseburg.
Oregon, 011 Thurtday, tho 17th day of
July, IUU2

lie names as wit news:
lieo. ti ay. A. I'. Will, A. 0. Sinn-hrang-

J. a Carpenter, of Aurora,
Orcgi 11.

Any and all persoiiselalming adverse-
ly the d lauds ate

tn tl In their claims in this olTicu
on or befoiusaid 17th duy of Julv 1932.

J. T. lliiinui, Register.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED
AFTER I'OURTEKN YEARS

OK SUKKERING
"I havo been afllleted with eelatlc

rheumatism for fourteen years," ays
Josh Udirar. of Oorinnntown. O11I. "I

Nothing but first-cla- ss was able to be around but constantly
T ...I. 1 .1.1...- - T I.I

work.

Cottage

suuercu 1 tricti uvuryiuniK 1 cmim
hear of und nt last was told to try Churn-berlain- 'u

I'aln B.1I111, which I did and
was Immedmtoly relieved and in a short
time euroil, mid I am happy to eay it
has not since returned." why not use
this liniment and got well? It is for,
mIc by I vons A tppWate Drain,
llunson Drug Co.. C jit ifeO urove.

A

How are they going to get
through? The can't do it any
more than the proverbial camel can
go through the eye of a needle.
There's nothing like our fine wire
screens in windows and doors, ns

well our Summer closets and wire
coverings for victuals to keep the
insects out. They are cheap, too
and allow the air to circulate freely
through the rooms. No home
should be without them.

AXYTHIN'li VOL' WANT.

in the way of Hardware, Tools and
imblements, you can find at our
store. Ark you ooing mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup-

plies before you make your pur-

chases. We Keep everything a
Miner needs.

SOOOCXJOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO

The . . .

RESORT
ltlverSt.. Cotlaga Urore.

BLEW & JONES, Props

We carry an cttra flu line of
Llqunri and Cigars, anil If you
nave occasion lo want coixli in
our line we woulU appreciate a
call from you,

3000000000000000000000

Bolnertiia. J
jit Saloon f

".VC Main St.. Gatlme drove.

A. M. WHITE & CO.

Choice line of Liquors
and Cigars kept 011

hand. Your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

i
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